
W Fred W. Red-
let, of Chcroki

North Carolina, this Is
notify *11 persons having
against the estate of
to exhibit then to the
at Murphy, N. C.
the »th day of May. IMS. or this
notice wttl he pleaded In bar of

NORTH CAROLINA
CHBROKU COUNTY
Tha undirnpM, having qualif¬

ied aa administrator of the ae-

Thu 26th day of May 1M4.
Jt C. Radford,

of the aetata at Wed

Col.. f RED BALL

NATTON-W1I
AUTMORIZID AMNt

Palmer Bros. Trucking Co. toe.
JO» . Murphy. N

of L. B. (Bd) Barnett, de-
tU at Cherokee County, ¦

b to notify nil peraooa ha»-
clalma ifilnat Mid oatnto to

them to th« undersigned
nt Murphy, N. C., on or before the
3rd Day of June, 1MB, or th
node# will bo pleaded to bar of

All peraona Indebted to aaid
tate will plaaM make Immediate
payment to the

Thia the Znd day of June, IBM.
. Jack W. Baraett,

Admlnlatretor
<7-gtc
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MINERAL
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M Tu Horn
MI. Marphy. If. C.
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i
J in Quality

in Flavor
in Mildness

Tops MILD Scotch Snuff is the result of year* of blend¬
ing know-bow plus extensive research to give you a better

__
... a more flavorful... a finer ... and a milder snuff.

^MOff Tops MILD Scotch Snuff is so mild that h is fast be¬
coming a favorite among ail users of strong snuff.
You owe it to yourself to try Top* ... the snuff so truly

mild... truly flavorful... truly satisfying.

On Sale in All Stores in Your County
ANOTHn OUTSTANDING HELMI MAND

TOPS MILD SCOTCH SNUFF
NATURAL TOBACCO FLAVOR

Only FORD gives you
features now which

other low-priced cars may
offer tomorrow!..

Ford gives you:

V-S POWER ^
Only Ford of the low-priced cart oflen V-8 power
the typo of power mora and mora oar maken ora

adopting. And Fonfa now 18(Hi.p. T-block V-8 b the
_ moat modern V-d In any car rapanffwa tf prfcef (P '

-c
MIL-JOINT SUSPENSION '

Fwi$do and handling earn dUt no other low ptfced
eon match. Ford bring* you now BaD-Jofat neat I
If* another Ford aaofaalra tt the low-price fold.

TREND-SETTINO STYLING J
Road. It if modern, farwaid-looldng fltylfag that
will keep year Ford eat front fa
this year but fa the yean ahead.

so WHEN IT COMES ' T»

TIME TO TRADE... \V
^>1 *.'

Ford's value will behigher. It's an
established fact thai Ford returns man
of its original cost than any other low-priced carl

(mm kl k$stM hr ym Mm!

REECE MOTOR CO.
AXDBKWt, *. OL WOW i

BURCH MOTOR CO.
r, *. c. non m

Derreberry Dies
After Illness
Lewis Edwin Derreberry, M,

died «t 3:18 a. m. Mnoday, May
31, in a local hoepital after an ill-
neea of two months.
The retired Ritter I .umber Com¬

pany operator waa a native of
Cherokee County, but had maid¬
ed in Macon and Clay Counties.
Funeral aervicea were bald Wed

neaday at 11 a. m. in Peachtree
Baptist Church with the Rev.
John Stanaberry and the Rev.
Mr. McOormick officiating. Burial
waa in the church cemetery.
Surviving are two daughters,

Mrs. Margaret Truett and Mra.
Frances Kilby of Murphy; two
aona, Fred W. and Edwin of Mur¬
phy and two alstera, Mra. Docia
Lea of Gaatonla and Miaa Ellen
Derreberry of Lexington.

Ivie Funeral Home had charge
of arrangements.

Kentucky Lake la the longest In
the TVA system.184 miles.

FOB ATHLETE'S FOOT
Keratolyic action la a must!

T-t-L, a keratolytic fungicide,
sloughs off infected sldn to reach
and kill germs and fungus ON
CONTACT. If not pleased in 1
HOUR, your 40c back at tny drug
store. Today at MAUNEY DRUG

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
'Constipation
Ml Intostal UpMt! GttRtMTMs
GwOs V«ttabti Lmtfn Way!

For constipation, mtrtr take harsh druga.They cause brutal cramps and griping,disrupt normal board action, make re¬
peated doses seem needed.

pou arc temporarily consti¬
pated, get aarr but gradr relief.aritbout
salts, sritbout harsh drugs. Take Dr.
Caldardl's Senna Laxative contained in
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in
Dr. Caldardl's is «w ./tin frnat nstmrJ
Uxathtj known to medicine. .

Dr. Caldardl's Senna Laxative tastes
good, gives gende, comfortable, satis¬
fying relief of temporary constipationfor every member of the family. Hdps
you get "on schedule" without re¬
peated doses. Even relieves stomach
sourness tbjt constipation often brings.
Buy Dr. Caldwdl'^. Money back if

not satisfied. Mail bocde to Box 280;
New York 18, N. Y.

IN TU SUPERIOR COL'NT
NOTICE or SUMMONS

NORTH CAROUNA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
SEGAL W. BRYANT.

Plaintiff |
-VB-

BETTY SUE BRYANT.

The defendant Betty Sue J
above named will take notice that
an action entitled a* above haa
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Cherpkee County, North
Carolina for the purpoee of ob¬
taining an abcolute divorce on the
ground of tvo year* (operation,

Itcb-Me-Not, you
muat b« pleaaed, or your Me bock
at any drug atore. Banish exter¬
nally caused Itch of eczema, ring¬
worm, athletes foot, poteen Ivy,
Insect bites, surface rashea. To¬
day at PARKER'S DRUG STORE

NOTICE
To County Taxpayers
Pay Taxes In June And Take
Advantage Of 2 Per Cent
Discount.

E. L. Shields
County Auditor

TIRESALE!
Don't miss this! We'll allow you

rO
list price for your old tires on

good/^ear
DELUXE

"World'* First Choice"
Theie are not juit ordinary tireel
They're Goodyear Deluxe Tire*. the
ww lint-choice, flnt-quality tire* dui
carmaker* put on more new can map
any other kind. They're the tire* tea*
more motodit* pttftr. Act now and
SAVE!
Don't mi** the** BIG allowance* i*f
your promt die* turned fat on J

sh root SB AU0N1MB MM

JKS* jg.4*0*14 way) $19*99*
MOi IB 2IJ5 14*19*
4.701 IB 2240 14.«*
7tIOi IS 25.08 19.79*
OOili 14.41*
T4P*1S
..00*15 10.10 ii.ll*
120 * IS >1.40 44.11*
*|to lm «¦* |*w mopeOh *t

Sol* «mb Ally 3rd

XTRA LOW PRICE VALUE! SEE THIS LOW COST TIRE NOW!
_

MARATKwN Super-Cushion
by GOoAeU

$13®' six
4.00x1* MIA1N0N

rrjr *12«m
CVtN BIG6CR OOl&AR SAVINGS ON WM1S SIDCWALLS during
SALEI . $1.00 down por tfco. Roy « IttHo as $1.25 « woold

ALLISON & DUNCAN
TIRE COMPANY


